HEALTH AND SCIENCE
CURRICULUM QUALITY COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
(as at 4 February 2015)

- Associate Professor Betty Gill, Associate Pro Vice-Chancellor, Education – Health & Science, (Chair)
- Vacant, Deputy Dean or nominee of a School from another CQC, (Deputy Dean, School of Social Science and Psychology)
- Mr Pat Loria, University Librarian
- Mr Stephen Pritchard, Academic Registrar nominee
- Vacant, Dean of Indigenous Education nominee
- Vacant, One member, chosen by Chair in consultation with Academic Senate Chair to achieve gender balance or appropriate expertise
- Professor Yang Xiang, Deputy Dean, Computing Engineering Mathematics
- Professor Vaughan Macefield, Deputy Dean, Medicine
- Associate Professor Cecily Hengstberger Sims, Deputy Dean, Nursing and Midwifery
- Dr Trevor Bailey, Deputy Dean, Science and Health